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nviui . .ogram - Price 25c 
40th ANNUAL 
STATE FAIR CLASSIC 
COTTON BOWL — DALLAS, TEXAS 
OCTOBER 19, 1964 8:00 p.m. 
Prairie View A & M College 
vs. 
Wiley College 
TONIGHT'S GAME is the 40th edition of the annual Texas State Fair Football Classic which 
features two age-old rivals — Prairie View A. and M. College nd Wiley College. 
The Panthers have met Wiley's Wildcats in this big event for 31 years. The game was 
initiated in 1924 with Wiley and Fangston Universty. Prairie View entered the Classic four 
years later and has enteHained Wiley each year except the ones in which the Panthers played 
Tennessee State (1959) and Texas Southern (1958-59). 
Prairie View holds a considerable edge in the long competition, having won 19, lost 8, and 
tied 4, but record books are usually laid aside when these two great Southwestern Conference 
rivals get together. Prairie View is undefeated (record 4-0) this season, and Wiley has won one 
and lost one, this year. 
Important Notice 
On or about October 26, we will move into our new, 
modern Super Market. When in Hempstead, visit our new 
store, and you will find it the largest and most modern Super 
Market in this community. 
We want to wish the Panthers luck and a most successful 
season. 
Fowler's Super Market 
Hempstead, Texas 
j 
Greetings from Prairie View . . . 
QUICK FACTS 
NAME — Prairie View A. & M. College of Texas 
FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, Texas (45 miles N.W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. E. B. Evans 
CONFERENCE —• Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 3146 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEAM — ROTC - 120 pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER 
INFORMATION OFFICE — Dr. C. A. Wood 




your car to 
the man who 
wears the star 
TEXACO 
PRAIRIE VIEW ATHLETIC STAFF 
L to R — LeRoy G. Moore, E. V. Rettig, Martin Epps, Hoover Wright, W. J. "Billy" Nicks. 
W. J. "Billy" Nicks — Director of Athletics, Head Football Coach 
Hugh L. McKinnis Line Coach Leonard Chew, Jr Offensive Back Coach 
Hoover J. Wright Defensive Coach Leon Brooks Punter and Kicker Coach 
Martin L. Epps Guard and Center Coach Thurman and Prince Trainers 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
C. L. Wilson Chairman 
W. J. Nicks Director of Athletics 
Luther Frances Athletic Business Manager 
C. A. Wood Director of Information 
H. E. Fuller Dean of Men 
J. L. Boyer Dining Hall Manager 
G. L. Smith Dean, Agriculture 
T. R. Solomon Director, Student Life 
Leroy Moore Basketball Coach 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
Hempstead Motor Company 
Your FORD and MERCURY Dealer 




Pictured holding National Championship Trophy — 
Left — Seth Cartwright, Tackle 
Houston, Texas 
Right — Otis Taylor, End 
Houston, Texas 
NEW HOME OF THE PANTHERS 
Co-Captains Cartwright and Taylor are shown 
receiving the National Championship Football trophy. 
At left are Coach Wright and Mr. R. C. Witte, 
representative of the Brenham Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
WILEY COACHING STAFF: (1 to r) J. Forrest Kelley, assistant; Fred T. Long, coach; Paul V. Collins, assistant,, 
Clarence Wells, Assistant. 
MISS PV 
Miss MARIE JOHNSON 
Senior Mathematics Major 
from Houston, Texas 
MISS PV ATTENDANTS 
MISS MARION COSS, Senior 
MISS LOVIE HALL, Senior Huntsville, Texas 
Faulkner's Pharmacy 
VA 6-2445 Hempstead, Texas J 
:!• 
B. Schwarz & Son 
(93 id y^ax) 
Complete Department Store 
for The Entire Family 
Al so Hardware, Furniture, TV's 
Refrigerators and Central Heating 
C O M P I I M  
Hempstead Motor Company 
Your FORD and MERCURY Dealer 
(Plus Complete Service for Your Car) 
Hempstead, Texas 
WILEY COACHING STAFF: (1 to r) J. Forrest Kelley, assistant; Fred T. Long, coach; Paul V. Collins, assistant,, 
Clarence Wells, Assistant. 
ATTENDANTS TO MISS WILEY: (1 to r) Eva Cole, 
Marshall, biology major, senior; Ora Page, "Miss Wiley"; 
and Audrey Lee, Houston, math major. 
T. W. COLE, SR. 
President 
MISS WILEY 
Miss Ora Lodene Page, 
a senior from Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. 
Daughter of Mr. I. C. 
Page. A Sociology ma­
jor and honor student. 
Member of Delta Sig­
ma Theta Sorority. A 
leader of all student 
on the 
campus. Friendly, gra-
tious and a big favorite 
with the faculty and 
student body. 
Greetings from Wiley College 
I am grateful for the opportunity to salute 
Alumni, Students, Faculty, and Administration 
of Wiley College and Prairie View A and 
M College on the occasion of this annual 
athletic conflict. 
It is because of your very real influence in 
business, government, and education that your 
presence here is so significant. 
The right to an education, Rathbone has 
said, is not a passive right. It is the right to 
strive, the right to discipline and broaden our 
minds until they are adaptable enough to carry 
whatever burdens may come to us as free in­
dividuals. When we invest in that kind of 
education, we are making an investment which 
no technology will ever make obsolete. 
The "gridiron" is one facet of this investment. 
It develops a spirit of fair play, competition, 
and endurance. 
.j. Thus while recognizing the total purposes of 
our institutions, we witness tonight this athletic 
facet — On with the game! 
























17 **Taylor, Otis 6'3" 
18 *Hughes, Eddie 5'11" 195 rr 
Rodger, John 5'8" 198 FB 
Rhode, Willie 5'10" 205 FB 
Wt. 
-200 
-195 QB Fresh. -Wichita Falls 
-100 QB Jr. Waxahachie 
-208 QB Soph. Baytown 
-185 HB Sr. Atlanta 
213 E Sr. — Houston 
























*Graham, Howard 5'10" 185 
Broadus, Douglas .5'8" 160 HB 








Thomas, Thurman 5'11» 186 HB Fresh. Houston 
Wallace, Alonzo 6'2" 220 
Houston, Kenneth 6'3" 200-































73 **Cartwright, Seth .. 









-5'10" 235 G 
-5'10" 193 G 
—6'1" 240. -T 
_6'4" 244 T 
~6'3" 250 T 








-Soph. — Chicago, 111. 
-Jr Kaufman 
-Sr. Houston 
_ Port Arthur Cooper, Cornelius 6'5" 
Pollard, Willie 6'3" 
*Reed, Alvin 6'4" 
Robertson, Albert 6'3" 



















Fresh Fort Worth 
Jr. Houston 
Soph. Lufkin 
Franklin, Lewis —Soph Dallas 65 291—T & G Soph. Angleton 
Williams, James 5'11" 180 HB Kresh ___ Victoria 
•Starter-Offensive ••Captains 
HEAD COACH — W. J. (Billy) Nicks 
ASSISTANTS — Hugh L. McKinnis, Line; 
Hoover J. Wright, Defensive 
Martin L. Epps, Guards and Center 
Leonard Chew, Jr., O. Back 
Leon Brooks, Punter and Kickers 
TRAINER — Thurman (Doc.) No. 1, Prince (Doc.) No. 2 
1963 SEASON'S RECORD 
Won 9, Lost 0, Tied 0 
jgg 





Charles Brooks — 





James Johnson .. 
William Harper ... 
Isaac Carraway .. 
Thomas Cooper ~ 
Willie Marshall — 
Vernon Johnson .. 
Clarence Jackson 
Marion Barrett — 
Willie Ward 
Lawrence Long 
Charley White — 
Johnny Harper — 










































Pos. Class Hometown 
... HB Soph. Houston 




...Frosh. Ft. Worth 
..HB Soph. Longview 
„QB Frosh. Hallsville 
„HB Frosh Houston 













„HB. Junior Galveston 
,.HB. .Frosh. — Ft. Worth 
..HB Jr. Jackson, Miss. 
..HB Junior Longview 
„HB Frosh. Tatum 

















....G Senior Waco 
....G Senior Hallsville 
....G Soph. .. Jackson, Miss. 

































Frosh. ..Detroit, |<m 11 [ 
.....Frosh Houston-...-
Frosh. Conroe """"" 
Senior Houstoh 
Sr, Jackson, Miss. 
— Frosh. Houston 
...Soph. Houstoh 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP 
Fred Lewis (185) 
Robert Kenney (239) .. 
Willie Ward (208) 
Vernon Johnson (205) . 







John Stoker (222) RT 
George Kinney (245) RE 
Fred Dotson (190) QB 
Oscar Lambright (170) —LHB 
....... RG 




COACH: Fred T. Long 
ASST. COACH: J. Forrest Kelley 
ASST. COACH, Paul V. Collins 
TRAINER: John Harvey 
ASST. COACH: Clarence Wells 
ASST. COACH: Billy Henry 
TRAINER: Homer Rockmore 
WILDCAT CO-CAPTAINS: (1 to r) Willie Marshall, George Kinney, Hayward Peterson, Fred Lewis, Robert Kinney, 
Willie Ward, Lawson Bush, Freddie Dotson, Oscar Lambright, Lawrence Long. 
QUARTERBACKS: (1 to r) Fred Dotson, Donald Ross, Clarence Jones, Luster Ingram, Early Holmes, John Clay. 
GUARDS: (1 to r) Erroll Zetar, Larry Long, Leon Hamilton, Johnny Harper. 




QUARTERBACK JIMMY KEARNEY 
AND END OTIS TAYLOR 
W I N F R E E ' S  
SUPER MARKET 
Q/aLue.! ^Jfixoucjk zatzx Saying tPoivzx" 




1964-65 CONTEST DATES 
APRIL 9-10 
WINNERS CIRCLE — Former Miss 
Texas High winners Cheryl Kaye Mc-
Intyre (left), 2nd Gloria Neal (right) 
congratulate the 1963-64 title holder, 
Barbara Wood, Prairie View High School 
representative. Misses Mclntyre and 
Neal are students at PV; Miss Wood is 
a scholarship student at Vassar College. 
ROTC 
QUEENS 
L-R — Bernadette Mosby, Shirley 
Teagle, Cheryl K. Mclntyre, Lovie 
Hall, Donetta Beverly, Gloria Neal, 
Bertha Huff, and Dotsie St. Julian. 
Hempstead Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 72 Hempstead 
ABSTRACTS TITLE INSURANCE 
TITLE CERTIFICATES 
Phone VA 6-2457 
E.jiis.s.E.ntin.cj 
Stewar t  Ti t le  Guaranty  Co.  
H. D. Voorhees, Owner 
Mrs. Fay Pfefter, Mgr. 
domjiiims-ntiL of 
Nelson Davis & Son 
S . 1 8 8 4  
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Austin, Texas 
Two NEW DORMS — Presently under construction are two modern dormitories for nearly 1,000 men and 
women. The new facilities will be four stories and completely air-conditioned. 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAND AND MAJORETTES 
i IALFBACKS: (1 to r) Davey Crockett, John Watkins, Sylvester Jackson, Oscar Lambright, Charles Brooks, Fred Thomas, 
John Lewis, Jim Bates and back field coach, J. Forrest Kelly. 
' iNDS: Kneeling (1 to r) Moore, Ward, Shelton, Shaw. Standing: West, G. Kinney, F. Lewis, Harris. 
' TACKLES: Kneeling (1 to r) Coach Wells, Leroy Brown, Hayward Peterson. Standing: Allen Body, Cliff Scott, John 
itoker, Bob Kinney, Ronnie Veal. 
PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
ALFRED CHRISTIAN DEARBORN NELMS SHANKLE 
A Complete Towel, Uniform and Linen Service 
I N E E D A  
LINEN SERVICES, INC. 
Ivan O. Carlson "Swede" — General Manager 
3520 Center Street UN 9-4511 Houston 
Hempstead Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 72 Hempstead 
ABSTRACTS TITLE INSURANCE 
TITLE CERTIFICATES 
Phone VA 6-2457 
izizntincj 
Stewart Title Guaranty Co. 
H. D. Voorhees, Owner 
Mrs. Fay Pfeffer, Mgr. 
domp.iims.nti. of 
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TALFBACKS: (] to Y) Davey Crockett, John Watkins, Sylvester Jackson, Oscar Lambright, Charles Brooks, Fred Thomas, 
ohn Lewis, Jim Bates and back field coach, J. Forrest Kelly. 
;NDS: Kneeling (1 to r) Moore, Ward, Shelto-n, Shaw. Standing: West, G. Kinney, F. Lewis, Harris. 
7VCKLES: Kneeling (1 to r) Coach Wells, Leroy Brown, Hayward Peterson. Standing: Allen Body, Cliff Scott, John 
toker, Bob Kinney, Ronnie Veal. 
WILEY HALFBACKS - ENDS - TACKLES 
. 
WILEY CAMPUS SCENE 




Swift & Company 
Edwin Meier, Distributor MEAT DIVISION 
SOUTHWEST FAVORITES! 
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